Student Government Association  
Senate Meeting November 16, 2010

6:33 Meeting called to order by VPLA Flowers

6:33 Prayer led by Senator Deal

6:34 Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Shallow

6:35 Mission statement recited

As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:36 Roll called by Secretary Forrester

Quorum present

6:36 Motion to approve minutes from last meeting

6:36 Broke into Senate committees

6:42 Meeting called back to order by VPLA Flowers

6:43 Committee Reports

**Senator Dowe-Academic Life**

Senator Dowe thanked the senate for their encouragement during homecoming.

**Senator Dalziel-Student Welfare**

We had a wonderful homecoming! Thanks for all the help.

**Senator Wade-Constitution and Rules**

No report.

**Senator McGongele-Student Life**

Their committee will be working on a resolution to have wifi in the older buildings on campus.

**Senator Mann-Publicity**

Senator Mann informed the senate of the birthdays this month.

6:46 Unfinished Business

6:46 Docket

6:50 New Business
Senator Maxwell moved to place the resolution to support Skype networking on Troy’s campus on docket.

Senator Dowe moved to pass the resolution of the registration process.

Senator Wade moved to pass the resolution thanking the Executive board, Homecoming Director Dismukes, and Supreme Court Justice Drew Tatum.

6:55 Executive Announcements

President Filmore

President Filmore thanked the senate for their help during homecoming. Filmore encouraged the senate to attend the international thanksgiving dinner. Filmore also credited the senate members who attended the duck race yesterday for Higher Ed.

Vice President of Campus Activities Laster

VPCA Laster and Homecoming Director Dismukes thanked the senate for all their help! VPCA Laster asked if any senators were interested in walking in the Christmas parade on the 29th at 6:00.

Secretary Forrester

Secretary Forrester informed the senate of the Christmas party on December 1st at 1:00 p.m. at Mrs. Patterson’s house.

Clerk King

Make sure to get your points in before the end of the semester.

Ms. Patterson

No report.

UAC Representative

Wednesday night is dollar movie night and Thursday night they are hosting a hypnotist at 8 in Claudia Crosby.

Freshman Forum Directors

They informed the senate of the ornament tournament and the international thanksgiving dinner.

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Flowers

VPLA Flowers also thanked the senate for their help during homecoming. Collegiate Legislator is March 3rd through the 5th. Senator Bond announced the Black History Month leadership conference, tickets are 15 dollars.

7:10 Good of the Order
“Life is like riding a bicycle. To keep your balance, you must keep moving.” - Albert Einstein

7:17 Meeting adjourned